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Area Ranches to î et 
Serapies Inspection

The State Livestock San.taiy 
Commission and the US Depart
ment of A«r.culturf. ..ombined. 
are .scheduling vusiu to ranchers 
in Upton County for the purpose 
of in.s-pti.’tin* flock.s for the pres
ence of scrapie.s, acvording to 
County .Agent IXib Day

Tile purpose of freeing the 
state of Texa.s of this dread du>- 
ra.se Is to relax the requirement.s 
of out-a'-state .shipment of Tex- 
a.s bred and rai.sed slieep 

"Your cooperation in finding 
Upton Ctunty scraplea free wil. 
not only be advantagous to you. 
but U) the .sheep indastry of Up- 
Um County a.s w*>ll.” the agent 
.said

If you have not had a visit 
(Continued to back pagei

Plans Move Ahead for 
Hospital Remodeling Work

Dr.'pite the fact that H.inkln 
voters turned down the i.ssue *he 
Rankin haspit.il will be enlarged 
and improved to the tune o f 
some $244 (KK) - maybe even more 
PIan.s are well a.ong having al
ready been revised slightly in 
order to meet with .state approv
al and another meeting with the 
architect is planned by Rankin 
Hospital b-oard later thi.s week

Board president Orimm Taylor 
■said that the original plans would 
general.y be 'followed with only 
mi!t.>r changes. Hospital adminis
trator Leon Fcuge .said that he 
felt the board would want t o 
strerch their money as far a.s 
po:».sible. adding a.s much space 
as they could and getting a.< 
much new equipment as they 
could. Some $200 00 is earmarket! 
for expansion and $44 000 for e- 
qulpment.

Present plans call for the e- 
leveTi-bed hospital to be expand
ed to some 20-bed capacity with

State

CUM

ty Judge to Oversee
ool Trustee Election

Moore an- 
;*that he would 

regi.stration 
sufierv'.sion 

>QMB||t$ehool ele"tion 
\ Indlpri.dent School 

14 PMMB.S wishing to 
tuuMS ^p{>ear on the 
n i« Fltli the county 

• ••errtary by March

on his role in 
Judge Moore 

Ot my desire to t e 
l l  with or take over 

Nbool’s duties, but 
m  I  aiust then fire 

I  will <to whatever is

I f f  VOOtdUie came ab'uf 
rt« tltctlon law that 

^  • that In .school dl.«-
l e «  than .sno enrol'- 

■ d Y I  ounty Judge shall be 

f  the .JIji.stration of

\ G E ^ ' ‘* * * *  supplies 
■■d that returns or 

shall be

made to him instead of the .school 
board. Actually, this procedure 
was to have been followed last 
year ;y the Rankin Srhool but 
on request of the school, tlie 
Judge waived his rights in favor 
of the district's holding the elec
tion in the same iranner a.s in 
the pa.st

This year, however, when the 
■schoo decided to give notice of 
the electiem by posting only. It 
was found that the notices .̂ o 
fXJsted contained the stipulation 
that the county Judge ovenee the 
election. Since the notices wen 
already up and since Rankin 
Schools were under 5(X) .schoias- 
tl's as of the currant census It 
was decided to go ahead with 
the new procedure. Election of
ficials time and place of voting 
etc are set forth in the po.sted 
notic vs.

Although students actual.y en
rolled in Rankin Schools has not 
been below 500 .since the 1953-54 
term—with current student at 
557—these figiwes are not tiie

ows used on census counts. For 
the census, only students resid
ing within the district are con
sidered Rankin has a number of 
transferrs from other districts- 
notably in the Midk.t'1 area, and 
these do not count for cen.sus e- 
numeration.

.According to the 1965-66 censirs 
Rankin Schools is credited with 
478 For the 1966-67. the figure is 
reported to be 512. thus, it is as
sumed, the elect cm procedure i.« 
to revert to the fonner methoc' 
of the school overseeing the en 
tire balioting next year.

In connection with the coming 
trustee election. County Judge 
Allen Moore .said thi.s week that 
he has had 1 candidate file for 
places cm the ballot. Under the 
current procedure, five people 
may petition the Judge to have 
a person’s name placeel on the 
ballot as a candidate for the 
.school board; however that per
son must then be oontaoted and 
agree to serve if elected befoie 
his name wEl be certified.

th.rteen pri\.\t.‘ roonus and thrie 
ward.s .Mist of the new addiMoi. 
wil. be made on the West s . 
with added features iieing extend
ed around the entire We.'* and 
.North portion of the pre.-en* 
building A new «*mergen:y en- 
tn nee will be located on ti 
north end of the building w 
a paved acce.ss coming in ei'.ht
ff Elizabeth Street, from t h » 

West side or running complet* 
around the hospital. Overa' 
floor space wil be approximate • 
doubleei—or tetter 

Along w i t h  enlarged off ce 
space and working quarters .. 
feature of the new constructiof 
will be a chapel for the ii.se of 
faml.ie.s wfio have suffered the 
loss of someone in death. Also 
an initside patio will b<‘ located 
m the fn.side center of the ar
rangement for the benefit o f  
wh^i chair patients and others 
who might be in neeii of outside 
sunshine and relaxation 

A nurses quarters, originally 
proposed, has been drrpped from

McCaniey, Si; 

Rankin, No; Ronds 

Carry Anyhow
In a rather cxld election in that 

there appeared to be little inter- 
e.st one way or another. Upton 
County voters passed the $594 000 
hospital bond vote .ast Saturday 
■by better than two to one. Mc- 
Camey heavily favored the pro
position while Rankin turned it 
down Total vote was 473 for and 
221 against. Rankin and Midkiff 
said "No" to the proposal 106 
to 73 while McCamey boxes put 
it over big. 394 for and 121 a- 
galnst. Nine non-paid poll tax 
votes were ca.st in the M;Camey 
voting with 8 for and 1 agamst. 
Absentee voting favored the b;nd 
is.sue 6 for and 4 agr nst. The 
new voting box 7 had no votes 
cast due to the fact that there 
were no property owners living in 
the voting precinct.

Following Is a voie-by-<':ox tal
ly of the results:

Box li  47 for and 58 against; 
Box 2. 24 for and 28 against; Box 
3. 2 for and 10 against; B :x 4 
184 paid po 1 for—7 non paid poll 
for and 60 paid poll against and 
1 non-paid poll against; Box 5 
40 ppll poll for and 1 non-paid 
poll for, 16 against; Box 8. 162 
for and 44 against

the planning.
Equip.ment wise a new x-ray 

machine and ln.:orator> will be 
m.>-ta;;rd along with a ne-v lirh*- 
ing »\»;c-.n in the operating 
r(.-ini. Oxygen will be pipied into 
till rc«ms. new btxis w.i. be pur- 
.ha.ied and .a new suctir n mach
ine used m major .surgery, will 
be -soug.ht. Other new equipment 
w.ll depend on funds available.

No .starting date for con.^truc- 
tion IS yet in sight. F.rst action 
will bi' the selling of the bonds, 
an in.dertaking which will be 
handlea by a firm dea ing with 
such matter.* In the pa.st Upton 
Cuunty has h.id little trouble 
find.ng buyers due to their ex- 
ce'lent repayment record. Once 
the bonds are sold bids will be 
taken on the con.struction Some 
s.x month.s is estimated as the 
time required for this pha.se. Ad
ministrator Feuge said that he 
did n<n expect the ho.spital to be 
closed for more than a week—if 
at all—during the comskrucUon 
and remodeling. The new addi
tion wouid be built first then oc
cupied while the older part was 
undergoing remodeling.

Feuge also said that he did .not 
anticipate the employment o f  
any new help m operating t h e 
enlarged hospital. "A t the pres
ent. it looks to me like we can 
go a.ong with about the .same 
crew we now have,” he said.

One question that has come up 
and which may get further at
tention IS the requirement that 
hospitals have a minimum o f 
25 beds in order to qualify for 
medicare patient treatment. It is 
this stipulation—which m.ght be 
changed at some later date, that 
has rai.sed the queiitlon of wheth
er or not Rankin Hospital might 
not want to apply for available 
Fi'deral funds to go with their 
bond mores- and carry out the 
impivsem.ents to the extent that 
the 25-bed qii.ilific.rtion exmld be 
met.

In .McCamey where 4350(X)0 's 
to N' .spient on a new hospital, 
plans have been under c insider- 
ation for almost two years. All 
that is needed is for the bonds to 
be .so'd and contracts awarded.

Now Sec Here . . .
How would you like to be the 

first man on the moon cxjns'd'*r- 
ing you will have to depend on 
scientific developmert that can’t 
make a wheel turn the proper di
rection on a movie .•sc-een or tv?
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RUSSETT

POTATOES
W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES
FRESH AND TASTY

ORANGES
FUOZFN FOODS

L Id 3Y‘S 6-OZ. c a n s

Ol̂ :ANGE juice
BANQUET

CREAM PIES
GANDY 'S HALF-GALLON SIZE

FRO-ZAN CREAM
(HOK'F M F A T S

ARM OR CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE CLUB

STEAK
CHOICE T-BONE

SThAK
FRESH

PORK ROAST
ACE BRAND

BACON
GOOCH'S SLAB

SLICED BACON

10-lb. Bag

3 9 c
LB.

FA( IFK' GOU) NO 2’ * ( ANS
IN HFAVVPEACHES SYIO’F

la A  Ukc 
id uoUl 
mg mnur.

No. 2 Libby's Sliced or Crushed 3 FOR

1 9 c  PINEAPPLE
303 Stokely's Honey Pod ®T t®Ry

PEAS
LB.

303 Stokely's— Cot

GREEN BEANS •
5 FOR 303 Stokely's

CORN
2 FOR

GOU) .MFDAL

3 FOR F L O U R
3 FOR

46-01. can Hi-C

ORANGE DRINK
3 FOR DEER BRAN D  303 CANS

TOMATOES
Stokely's Tomato

SAUCE
9 FOR

LB.

LB. O L E O
$1.

KI.Ml!i;i,I.'S

20-oz. Bottle Del Monte

CATSUP

LB.

7 9 s

Skyway 1-lb. Jar

PRESERVES
PEACH OR APRICOT

3 FOR

5 DI>S.
12-01. can Kimbell's Lon<^H

MEAT

LB.
Kraft's Miracle Whip— Quart 2 FOR

SALAD DRESSING
303 Kimbell's Bartlet

PEARS
Halves— in Heavy S*"

LB. CHERRIES CAN STOKKI.V.S

LB.

7 7 o
303 Libby's Fruit

COCKTAIL
4 FOR

.■) FOK
303 Stokely's Sli. French s'-

GREEN BEANS

GROCERY &  Mf i
F GI\’F FIIOXTIFD STAMPS -  1 ^  

ST.V.MPS ON NVFDNFSDAVS -  PLK>
p a r k in g  s i‘a ( f  in  RFAR OF ^̂-
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S C O O P  b y  Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

In 1M6 when I sa.d

RKII>E—

U> go to w 
In a while 

. Ji tarn Instances in 
go tale detail In read* 

the contract. 
 ̂ i  rd  p w 'a  forgotten

tlw dpV' about 15 
■* MM|k l|||er.i::.e a fater- 

r wtfa e'gn<>ther-ln-law. 
I j t e  soB^B-'-ww and our 
y  \d i, the Eh-ckleys. in* 
* * t w o  kkli w ho had been 

ood Ml • (  r.bbing from 
•rasd enly d.dn't
MMdl Mfce k.cLs anvinore 

id unUl It hapt>en.s. I 
agg MOVn looking n\er 

•r •speet:ng to be made 

Pj)d By gony. they ?an t do

The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, Feb. 24, 1966

this to me . . aifter al’.. 
still Just a kid myself.

I ’m

A I.KT1KK—

On open letter to the Hon 
Senator William J. Kullbnght

Dear sir,

Va dadblamed nut . . and 
so's Wayne Morns, double.

WHST ELSE—

Now there you an- S.iturday s 
hospital bond election proves once 
a/ain what many have said for 
a long time about Upton County 
po.itic.s' like the weather, only a 
newcomer will try to pn-dict It 
in advance I ’d have w«gen*d my

putting ball that that thing 
would have not carried by more 
Unin 30 votes and frankly. I did 
not believe It had much of a 
chan*e anyway.
Now the vote has been taken 

and the usaue has been decloed 
very substantially In favor of the 
hospital improvements. I/et us 
each put aside our pre*electlon 
feelings on the matter and get to 
the business at hand. We are 
now in a position of having the 
best hospital facilities of any 
c 'unty our sire in Texas and we 
ought to take fu.1 advantage of 
the situation.

The Riinkin board Is said to 
be considering looking Into t h e 
pos.sibility of going a bit beyond 
their onginal plans by applying 
for some available Federal mon* 
ey. This would enable them to 
made alterations to the extent 
that Rankin Hospital would be 
qualified to hand.e medi*care 
patients It seem-s to me that this 
is a good idea sinre medicare, like 
s'ic.al security of which it is a 
part Is very likely here to stay 
and will be exi»nried There is 
no reason for Rankin Hospital

not being fully qualified

CANS

»S -i>

OF Sifel,

Progressing 

on the solid 

foundation of

GROWTH
UNLIMITED

All the focts, figures ond forecosts indicate 
continued progress in our service area.

We believe —  and current developments 
support it —  that our West Texas region 
faces growth unlimited.

As your local investor owned partner in the 
economic development of your community, 
we ore gearing our activities ond our plan* 
ning accordingly.

It is our aim, not only to keep pace with 
area growth, but to stay oheod of it, to 
work with you and for you in creating a 
future of growth unlimited.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED

ItOARMS. < AMIIDATES, ETC .

In April, thr^c memb«*rs will be 
elected to the school board. Be* 
tween now and then It may be 
that some of the candidates will 
call oti you to ducuas the elec* 
tion and their race Talk to them 
Find out their views.

And once they are elected con* 
tinue to keep in contact with 
them. Most fco.»rd members a>- 
well as regular office hold*»- 
wai.t to carry out policies that 
they fee. are approved by a maj* 
only of the folk they reprewent 
'Th.Tfs their Job

Dut. they should not have t o 
try and guess what people want. 
They ought to have as wide a 
ccxitact as possible wiUi their 
constituents Let any elected of* 
fice holder limit his contact to 
a st'lect few and you can bet that 
he will be out of .step- -sooner or 
later wiUi the majority iX h is  
people

There again however it is as 
much the duty of the cit.zen to 
give his board memier the bene* 
fit of his thinking a> it .s for the 
board me rber to have to try and 
fi.sh out the trend With seven 
men on the school bo.ird. surely 
t.hert IS one or more a.most all 
of us can talk with. It would be 
unlikely that we wiuld all .select 
the same [jervm but we should 
let our feelings on topics related 
to the school be known.

And knocking it about Aer tlie 
coffee tables in town is not the

N O TIC E
WE NOW HAVE  
— IN STOCK—

A COMPLETE LINE OF

A-A-A
Janator Supplies 
AT REGULAR PRICES  

"iz Disinfectants 
☆  Chemical Wax 

'it Brooms, Mops

HKD D U  I F 
LUMBER CO.

A  Clexners, Etc.

propi r p ace- nor do I agree with 
the school pfiliry that patr.ms of 
the district ought to meet with 
•he board when they want to dia* 
cuss echool bu.saie ‘ Nuts W’hat 
is a board member fur d rv’t to 
represent and why liave a repre* 
siwitative that has to De apjipo* 
ached like a high priest in the 
inner sunctuni’

It ’s not at all uiiu.sual to hear 
a ’.opic discussed about town and 
up n mention.ng it to a school 
txiard member, find that he dfjes 
not know anj-lhuig atanjt the 
matter A.s f.v  as he knows and 
can liear everything coming up 
ra'-e- So if your pet complaint 
18 rv>t gel ting any action at the 
schools, the county the city the 
state or ui Washington a.'-k your* 
self have you really told th e  
rlgiit person’  Or do you just 
kn.x'k It around among your 
friends and peope who you be* 
lieve will agree wi’ h >x>u? SucJi 
a..'t:ons hardly ever get re^uits

School Menu
IIK K I'V K V  •K->I\K4H I 

.MOMIAV

Tossed Salad. P.g.s*In-.A-Blanket.
Naiw Beans Spinach Vanilla 

Puddmg

TI ESIIAY

I/ettuce and Tomato Wedge
Pizza P.e Buttered Peas and 

Camot-s Apples

HEUNEsll\V

Ce ery StK-fcs. Fried Chicken.
Cream Grwvy. Ma.slied Potatoes. 

Oreen Bean.s, Hot Rolls. Ice- 
Box Oxikies

r itr itsD A Y

Vegetable Salad. Hamburgers.
French Fries Prunes or Apple 

Sauce

ERIDAY 

,\0 SCIKMII.

OUT EOK T*1TA .MEETING

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

CHECK FILES at the News O f
fice Indexes included A nice 
Item to help you keep up with 
>-our personal financial records. 
Only $2.45.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

THE
REAL
Mc('()VS

PONT (SIT MAP MAW_ ILL HAVE 
THE FURNITURE INS0REPWITM_

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG'CY

Phone M Y  3-2402
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A K ’ A M )  MRS.  
. . .  in the

In a doi*:’r-rnK ceremor.v ht d 
Satunl.i> F lruar> 19 ii the 
home of the bride M :. Biibara 
Kay Hu'rhen^ and A <C C‘ .«r' e 
Wayne Sh ckley were uni'ed ;r. 
marnane Perf»>rm.n7 the cere
mony wa.' n..:y J Eurrhe”  tr.n-

C. W. SIKX'KLKV 
bride's home

The Rankin (Tex.) New<—  
Thursday, Feb. 24. 1966
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Best in flavor 
and refreshment

HUM-DINGER
ROOT BEER 

FLOAT
Enjoy one ot these Hom- 
Dinger thirst quenching 
treoti todoyl

Call Your Orders in and 
Then Come By and 

Pick Them Up VISIT <;|KI.S’ KANTIf

McI)on:ild-Nicholson
Drive-Inn

West Hwy 67— Rankin 
Hours: 10 am to 9 pm 

PHONE MY 3 2750

The M.dXiff Home Demon.stra- 
tion Club \Lsited the High Sky 
0.rl.«' Ranch Friday February 18 
and were coaiducted on a tour cl 
t.he homes by .M.- B R Miller 
who spoke .)l the ranch's deie- 
lopments. needs and aocomplush- 
ment-s

WE SALUTE
'I’hc \’<)li:n{eer Firemen

.\o. th(>r? lia.sn t been any fires recently and we all 
hope there wont be but it's a good feeling to know 
that the Volunteer Firemen are always “on the alert’’ 
in ca.'c of jnst snih an event. The.se men are among the 
most piib'ic spirited citizens in the community and 
It’s good to know they’re as clo.se as the telephone.

C'lTES FUNERAL HOME
r O ' I F f T  CALLS ACCFPTFP  

McCam ev— OL 2 4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

OUR PEOPLE 
IN SERVICE

.NOTK: 1 his rislumii Is pubIKhed 
<Mi that we at h»mr Mill be able 
to remember our sers icemen 

ith rardv letters, niaxaiinea. 
etc. Liotiiwcs are free of rharfe 
and current addreeses are » f  
the utmost importance.

u^'fr of the N( r:h.*»:de C.hU’ ch of 
Chr.'i :r Rankin.

Mr*- S!i klev is the ri.Tiirl'.tcr 
n; M ' aj;d Mrs J B Hi;’clu-ns 
and .\;rtr..in Sho kry i.s tne son 
of .'Ir and Mrs I> >n Sh cklcy 
all of Rank n

Given in marriacp by h**r fat
her the br.de was attendesl by 
Mi.ss M.iry Liu Cui.n.rarham of 
Ode:v<a. d.iuc^htcr of .Mr and 
.Mrs J F C.inn I r. lair, " f Ran
kin Be^: man w.-.s .^3C K 'line’ h 
Tn^utman ' f F*. Wa\-ne In<!i- 
anna

.■\l.v in li'.e hou n<r’ y were the 
twi) f t *  .ts and Mr and Mrs 
C unn.r.sh im and .s n Fredd.e A 
recept.on w.i- he’d .tfterward.s in 
M.dlnnd

The br;dej;r-*o’r. is currently 
statioi.fd at Ooodfellow .A.r Force 
Bs.-e in Sin .•Xij.Tio where hr 
wi.; C'rrp'p’ p hi.s trainin.: in a- 
bout tin we*ks .After a furl^uch 
he expectj< to b»‘ .i,s.s.̂ ned to an 
overseas ba.ae.

Mrs Shock ey i.s an employee 
of E! Pii-so Pr<x!ucl.s Company in 
Ode.vsa B<'th are irraduates of 
Rankin Hich S hool » here they 
were active members of the Red 
Devil B.ind They wnll maintain 
their home at 1003 West 19th in 
Odes.sa

<ii:OK(.l M AV tU . .11 SKINS
8A 771-52-19 

US Naval .Air Station 
B<>x 6

FPO San fVanc.siM Calif 
9«6d7

rVT JAMIS I .  l l tK K IS
RA 18-747-080 

C Company. 2nd Battalion 
lit  Traimnc Brigade 
Fort Polk. La . 714.59 

Son of Mr and Mrs I’ld Har- 
ria of R.inkin

PfC . K\KMIs> » .  MOORI
US 54 354 234 

124U» TTCO TNU.
-APO 96307 Sun Francisco. Calif.

Son of Mr and Mrs W. F. 
•Moore of R.inkin Birthd.«y Aug. 
18. Entered S«*nke 3-16-65

KONt <n; J. S.MI.I. At|»2 
534 65 85

U S Naval Air Station 
B. X 23-OMT) FPO 96667 

San FVuiicjtr ■ California 
Son of Mr and M.-s. Roicoe 

Snell of Rankin 

☆  ☆
C. W. SllfM Kl.t v, .A3C 

AJ" 18 727 416 
Box 6172 

CkXKlfellow AFB 
San Aruielo. Texas 

Son of .Mr and Mrs. Don 
Shockley of Rankin.

t r  tr  -it
rVT. EDDIE I- IIO tf'IIIN S

US 54 366 855 
531st Traivsport Company 

APO 96331 San Franewo, Calif 
Son of Mr and Mrs l/eon 

Houchins of Rankin Birthday 
tXt. 9. Entered Ser\nce 6-15-66 

'i: tr
c i i a k i .es e . h a l e

.54 217 324
UHC 2nd Bn. U.SACXfAiS 

Box 179 AFNV 
Aberd'fn Mnrv'and 21005 
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CARD OF THANKS Younjr H
AS WE ARE leaving Rankin after 

14 j'ears. we want to say Hiank 
You Rankin Schools, the brrard 
and faculty for the lovely din
ner and for the gifts 17irough 
the years your rmperation and 
consider.ition h.ave been most 
appreciated. And to each pup
il. we extend our appreciation 
It will alwa>> be remembered 
by my wife and I and we a- 
gatn .say Tliank*  ̂ to all who 
have made our >tav in Rankin 
a pleavint one

Meet, ()rgit JS
Youiur Hotr.̂

Home Deri.r, - 
kin met Febnu>|||Q||0

WE W.ANT to thank I>r 0.>s.s«tt 
and the people of Rank.n h<*- 
plUl for taking care of us 
during our i.lneev during our 
stay here through the years 
knoM'ing that you have brought 
us through senou.s tnr.es We 
are so thankful and hope you 
soon have your new addition 
U> the ho»ptta!

WE WANT to thank the members 
rtf the E'ir>l BaiVLst Church for 
their he p prayers and ctxiper- 
ation and to Brother s.hannon 
and to each teacher and pupil 
and worker who has m.tde our 
work and »tay in the church 
a great blessuvg M.i\ the 
chur.'h go forward m a great 
way and be a continued bless
ing to the community .A.- past 
superintendent I urge your 
sdpport atvd iirayrrs for the

m. In the Up/tj 
house to nrvanî J 
elect officers 7 
eluded M.' Do,, 
aidrnt; .Mrs Ji 
president. Mrs j ]  
secretary and *- 
N Pippen r. .
Ronnie Sli.ir.k>
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Aren t you the F. P. .Argyle who was in herr 
about a raise on September 10, 195»7"
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Minutes of Feb. 19 HOSPITAL NOTES 

School Board Meet
The Board of True.stees of the 

Rankin IB.D met in .sp»'c:al ses- 
aion on Thursday, February 17. 
Mr Jim Wells met with th e  
Board for another dlacu.s.sion of 
teacherage construction plans 
f ’ .nal plans and decisions were 
•leferrtd until a sebsequent m»‘et-
aig.

The resignation of l.,eon Hou- 
chins ;rom the H'ard of Trai- 
tees was accepted and the clerks 
for Llip e.return were approveo.

I.r în llouchins wxs emp oyed as 
a .1 hool cuctodian-bus driver to 
rcpl.ice .Mr Russell I.:tt. who re
cently nsignt'd to move to Ni-vi 
M-X.CO. on Uie custod.al staff

Supt. Bill J Hood reported to 
the Coird that the 1966 .-ieiuirs 
voted 18-5 not to take a senior 
trip Uiis spring. Hood also read 
a thanks from the Xi Epsilon Chi 
» hapter of Beta Surma Rhi ex- 
pre.ssmg the group’s appreciation 
tor tne use of school facilities 
for presenting a program to the 
public la.st week.

Candidates for the .school board 
trU'tee are advised to file their 
n>t;ce of c.and:dacy with County 
Judge A.len Moore at the Court- 
hou.Ne instead of at the adminis* 
tratam building as in prev'lous 
ye.t rs.

ID IT O irS  .\01E

In ;i;i ,vrti >  appearing in last 
w ifk ’.s issue of The News, t h e  
c’ att inent wa.s in.ide that all 3 
pniicipitls were rehired ly  the 
luMTd and that '.«:nn»‘s were the 
viir.e. at $9,750. Tli.,s .statement 
muiht be misleading a.s related to

W T r Employees

.Mr Joe Kosel of Texon, admit
ted February 14 and dismissed on 
February 22

Mrs. E. M. Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted February 14 

.Mrs. Travis C. Tay.or of Ran
kin. admitt««d February 15 and 
dismi.vied February 22.

Linda Janies, daught»r of Mr. 
and Mrs. J T. James of Rankin, 
admitted February 15 and dis
missed Feiruiiry 21 

.Mr. Ross H. Dickson of Crane, 
admitted February 15 and dus- 
nu. s‘ 'd February 20 

Mrs. Blanche M.tchell of Ran- 
k.n. admitted February 16.

.M_-s Myma .McDougal of .Mc- 
Camey. ad.niltted Febniary 16 and 
di.sim.s.>ed February 18.

Joe Ray Simon. f;ve-ycar-o!d 
.son of Mr and Mr^ Joe Simon 
of Rankui. admitted February 17 
and d.sm-s.sed F«*-.iuaty 18

pay uicrea.ses for the principal.* 
Elementary principa. Mike Hug
hes was increased In salary by 
$750 per year Junior Hqrh Prin
cipal W E Stephens received a 
$193-per-year increase and High 
School Princ.pal A. C Copeland 
was increa.sed by $650. Tins put 
all three at the same salary— 
$9500 per year

As explamed by Supt Hood, 
the Increases were made in an 
effort to get the .salaries of tlic 
pntvipals more nearly in line 
with t.he .-ca e u.sed in determin
ing classroom teacher s.tlaru*s in 
'he liank.n d.strict which is se* 
at $1000 per year abive the state 
minimum. Salaries lor the three 
prinnpaLs are still below this av
erage t ir  the state level —plu.s the 
$100 above pay-according to  
Mr Hood

Win Driving Award Hates
For the sixth con.*ecutive year 

the miployees of West Texa-s U- 
tilities Conijxuiy have won t h e 
coveted Bureau <if S.afety Motor 
Vehicle .Accident Prevention Ckm- 
test awarded annually to the e- 
lectric utility cjmp.iny having the 
lowest accident frequency rate. 
This Ls unprecedented, for no 
other compet.ng company has ap
proached the record of WTU.

In 1965 WTU employt'es dr.ve 
338 mot. r vehicles a total of 5 - 
3';7.392 miles for a record of 3.16 
charceable accidents per 1 000.000 
nille.s. Thi-s was a sub-stantlal re
duction from its 1964 rate of 4 63. 
The average rate for all con.sts- 
tants was 6 63 and the c.M.mated 
rate for all e ectric utility com
panies is 10.51.

Lyle A. We.strom. Bureau v ce 
pre.sident. said in a letter to R. 
W. Hardy. WTU president: “We 
offer our wamie.st congratulations 
to you and your employees for 
thLs remark.able safety achieve
ment and wish you cantinued 
su'ce.ss in the 'future.

"Vi’e have been pleased that 
jx^ur employec.s were not sati.sfied 
with being in first ])lace for .so 
long, but have actually made a 
sizeable reduction In an a'.ready 
excellent driving record."

Rnff Hardy expres.sid his ap
preciation to Company employees 
for their safe driving habit^and 
their concern for the public’s 
safety and welfare in the opera
tion of WTU vehicles.

Miss Carole Lacy of Midland, 
admitted February 17.

D»*bra Ann Deel, thirteen-year- 
old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Deel of Rankin, admitted Febru
ary 17.

Mrs. S. H Bean of Rankin, ad
mitted Febniary 19 and dismuisca 
February 22.

Penny Wood.s. fifteen-year-old 
daughter of .Mr and .Mrs. Jack 
M. Woods ol Midkift atl.niUed 
February 20 and dismi.vstxl Feb
ruary 20.

.Mrs. T  W By.'ord of R.mkin. 
adiutted F".:ruary 23

Mr Apolonia .Montoya of .Mc-

Camey. admitted February 23

( ’ub B&G Banquet 

t obe Friday Ni^ht
Cub acout parents and in*er- 

esled persons are reminded o f  
the annual Scout Blue ana Oold 
Banquet to be held Friday. Feb
ruary 25 Time wil. be at 7 00 
p m. at the Rankin P.irk Build
ing.

All parents are urged to be on 

hand according to Cub Scout 
workers.

LliTHERAN

YOU ARE  
CORDIALLY  

INV ITED  
TO ATTEND

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY  

Elizab«th & 8th Sts. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a. 
Wofship Service: 10:30 a.

YOU ARE INV ITED  TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

S l’N D W -

10 00 a m —Sunday School 
ll;00 aun — Morning W r.shi| 
6:30 p m —Training Union 

7:30 p .m.—Bvining Worship

V\M>M>DAY—
7 30 p .1 1 .—Midweek Services

\ de.if man onre wid. “Even 
if I am pH) deaf Pi hear the 
pre.ich'-r. the Chunh is still a 
((Mid place to listen to (iod."

ATTEND CHURCH  
EVERY SUNDAY

Rio Pecos Club in Rio Pecos 
Recreation Hail at 7.00 p.m. on 
March 1

Rankin Young Homemakers at 
2 00 p.m in Mrs Cannie Beh
ringer's home in Rankin.

Farm and Ranch at 2:00 p.m. 
M iir’h 3

Big Lake Club at 2:30 pin. on 
M.irch 4

McC.imey Home Demomstraticn 
Club at 2 30 p.m in the McCam- 
ey Park Build.ng.

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pobllshed weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Ranaln. 'Texas. Ph. MT I- 
Cf7S.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin. Texas Subarriptlon Kate: 
I’pton County 92.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere; 93.00 per rear 
In advance—50 issues per year.

.VOIK E To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing ot 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon beli^ 
called to the attention of the pwb. 
Haber.

411 .knnounrementa containing 
Items for sale at a profit, chargee 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks. 91.00. Advertising Rate: 
Diral. National, Political — 70e 
per coL la

T E X K
/ 9 6 6 -----------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

eoy/  th a ts
Cp epeg THAN

"►<£. Klohp:k£.

HRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS
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Fruits iS: Vegetables

BANANAS
LB.

13c
POTATOES

10 LBS.

39c
Ruby Red, Texas LB.

GRAPEFRUn 12c
Frozen FfKtds

Parkerhouse 24-ct. pkg.

ROLLS 37c
BREADED 8-cz. pkg.

SHRIMP 57c
GANDY'S Half-Gallor

MELLORENE 39e
Choice Meats

ROUND LB.

STEAK 79c
GRADE A LB.

FRYERS 35c
FRESH HAMBURGER 2 LBS.

MEAT 79c
PEYTON'S PKG.

FRANKS 59c
CLUB LB.

STEAK 69c
ACE LB.

BACON 69c

Stokel/‘s 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP
Stokely's 303 — Pie

CiiERRIES
Stokely's 303 Honey Pod

PEAS
SHORTENING

Snowdrift .69

2 FOR

41c
2 FOR

39c
2 FOR

45c
3-lb. tin

SUNLITE

CLEO
Van Camo's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Guardian

DOG FOOD
3erber's Strained

BABY FOOD
Stokely's No. 2V'2 Can

5 LBS

SI
2 Cans

45c
3 CANS

25c
6 Jars

69c
3 .-OR

Peaches $1.
Dove, Bath Size 2 BARS

SOAP 4 9 c
Austex300 plain (no beans) 2 FOR

CHILI 3 ]
3 CANS

25c
SUNLITE or MEADS

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Doubt# on Wednesday Purchase of $3 00 or More

MV PftlK.VTIS .ikr to
MV a fe »  '•(irrts to our y-nir.|t 

Bv froIt;r« stirr 
do apprr-;atr jour bu.--:nr\.*. If 
»▼ fall to M>- so ofti-n rnough. 
p;cA.sr clip and th... as a
rcmmdcr Thar * K.inkin I>ruir

FOR a.M F F.'ctr.f Cofil orvun 
I.;kr nca Sec at fxV. F! rabcth 
STcc! or Call .MV 3-:486

FX)R RI:.\T 2 b*-dr<->m fumiyli- 
rd ltou.ar close to •« hool. F C 
H;«day Phone .MY 3-2MO

M \Y I .X, 
preci I’ K.r
sent f:o ,... ^X X X X ^  
»h o  -».Te _____
ful du' - f

" "  =  ̂d e r a l  >
bee!’. .1 _ [

.Mr« .M P 1 f o r  1!

o u n t y

FOR SAI E 3 - bedroom home 
hardwood f l o o r s ,  aluminum 
»;ndow. 50x149 foot lot pam ! 
s;rret 808 K..born Ph -ne MY 
3-2868

FOR S.\l F Two bedroom home 
pa.'tly carpeted, carport and 
.arse uttl:ty-«a.di room build- 
ing other improvements 1106 
N Kllbom ph MY 3-2347

T  V at R.MJIO RFT*.4rRS ’ a U 
work ruanuitetd by qualified 
technic an James \V Matt
hews, 310 2nd St Ph 884-2474 
Bi(t I j ikr  Authorized Zenith 
dealer

The Clyde Sc*

l lo r s F  MOVINti

a*» or call 
Jack Price

Fort Stockton 
Telephone FII 6-4811

CARD OF
lusMtHat

WF w o n u  RaBUB fid 
one who Jfra iMUeaz* <> 
aympathx dw.’sia VMWBk 
mem Y -<ir apfirova < 
ness were -it !i4|dbBOV|Si 
ua g bondlS"!

A. a m M
________ B Moot#
WANTFni Bi.li 

home or '.in 
and on week B if aBd 1 
Pr.ee or IM n ■pW iliA l'

_------ Unis ba c

n wiT2
T o  V ]

For Your Nir MMHm i

trY
J. E. CUN'* «»» «»• >1̂  

BARBER 
808 Msir-

A I ’TOMORII.FS
No down paj-ment with rood 

credit 27.'i cars to choo^e from 
Nichols Crysler-Plym.ou’h. 33C1 
W Wall Midland Texas ph. 
OX 4-6661 or OX 4-1601 Ojjen 
until 9 00 p m. Ask for Charles 
or Bob

[M
R A N K IN  MA$CA|^

</CV FJO. 125 

Statad
2nd and 4th T#

7:30 P .^  '

— s

SHt UfT HIM WAITING AT THE CHU!|
HE FOUND HIMSELF IN AN AWfUL 

SHE SAID SHE COULDN'T

t r u st  her fate

TO ONE WHO WOULD LET

RANKIN INSUPlANCE A G E IC
812 M A IN  s t r e e t Jbbil


